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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inAug.  2009 andshould work
All the above web links will be found as clickable links on
www.etgenealogy.se/sag.htm
The Swedish Genealogical Society of Colorado:
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~cosgs/index.html
Some Swedish Military History: http://hem.bredband.net/b111807/English/index-eng.htm
The 2010 Dalsland Emigration Conference:
http://www.emigrationdalsland.com/en/conference.html
News about Swedish business and politics today: http://www.swedishwire.com/
First settlers of New Sweden, Maine: http://jeanbduncan.com/swede/index.htm
A blog on New Sweden: http://aroostookrabbit.blogspot.com/
The Swedish Bishop Hill Society: http://home.swipnet.se/bishophill/indexeng.htm
A searchable database of all marriages in Skåne (in Swedish):
http://www.digiarkiv.se/index.php?lsubmenu=regvig
Arkiv Digital (Swedish church records in color): www.arkivdigital.net
PLF Oskarshamn (CD:s for Kalmar county and more):
http://www.plfoskarshamn.se/default.aspx?meny=sprak&id=2
A list (in Swedish) of many genealogical CD:s: http://www.dis.se/cdindex.htm
Prisoners in Joliet (IL) prison: http://genealogytrails.com/ill/convicts/convictregister.htm
The Minnesota Swedish Fall Research Conference:
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mnsgsm/9frcinfo.htm
Almost 200,000 graves in Stockholm for free (and in English: http://hittagraven.stockholm.se/
A genealogical wordlist in English, Swedish, Danish, Norwegian, Finnish, and Icelandic [just
enter the word you want translated in the little search window and click on “Finn” (find)]:
http://www.nordgen.com/index_ordbok.htm
Links to Danish genealogy: http://www.dis-danmark.dk/dis-english.asp
Links to Norwegian genealogy: http://www.disnorge.no/eng/index.html
Another Norwegian link: http://digitalarkivet.uib.no/sab/howto.html
Searchable Finnish extracts of church records:
         http://www.hiski.fi/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=109&Itemid=286&lang=en
